
IN ATTENDANCE: FEBRUARY 12, 2018 
Randy Madsen, Principal 
Brett Beagley, Teacher 
Dustin Shakespear, Counselor 
Kami Sorensen, Teacher 
Jennifer Keele, Teacher 
Robin Hessey, Classified 
Angie Chappell, Classified 
Becky Bastian, Parent/Chair 
Barbara Larsen, Parent/Booster Club 
Marsha Johnson, Parent 
Carma Gifford, Parent 
Melanie Jones, Parent 
Joelle Eyre, Parent 
Hailey Obray, Parent 
Kip Hansen, FFA Advisor 
BJ Peterson, Soccer Coach 
 
Becky Bastian called the meeting to order, and welcomed everyone, then turned the meeting 
over to Mr. Madsen.  The committee members reviewed the minutes.  Barbara Larsen made a 
motion to approve the minutes, and Marsha Johnson seconded it.  All other council members 
were in favor. 
 
Mr. Madsen introduced BJ Peterson, and Kip Hansen and had them explain why they deserved 
to receive Booster Club allocation money.  Coach Peterson would like to use the money for new 
soccer equipment, portable benches, and specific training equipment.  This would benefit both 
girls and boys soccer teams.  They have helped with Booster club activities, including 
Halloween carnival, and homecoming dinner.  They are asking for $650.  Kip Hansen would like 
to use the money for FFA parliamentary procedure materials.  They will be used for many years, 
as they are all non-consumables.  They have also been supportive of the Booster club by 
helping with the Halloween carnival.  They are asking for $365.  Brett Beagley with the volleyball 
team would like to use the money for new volleyballs.  When the volleyballs get worn out, the 
team gives them to the middle school teams so they can practice with them.  The volleyball 
team does fundraisers, and also helped the booster club with the Halloween carnival.  Marsha 
Johnson was wondering where all the money goes and Brett explained that it goes to pay for 
officials, and tournaments for the team.  They are asking for $550.  BJ Peterson and Kip 
Hansen were then excused. 
 
Barbara Larsen let the council know how much was available to allocate for the clubs and teams 
that have asked for it.  There was $8500 to spend.  Becky Bastian suggested to give swim team 
the full amount they were asking for since they are a new team. Mr. Madsen was wondering if 
the booster club would help to buy a new score clock in the main gym.  The one that is in the 
main gym is older and the company that put it in is now out of business, so there is really no 



way to update, or repair if necessary.  It will take a while for money to be raised, but the council 
all thought that giving $2000 towards a new score clock was a good idea.  Mr. Madsen also said 
that the pavillion is coming along.  The district is covering the majority of the cost, but our 
school, and booster club was asked to cover $1500 for soffit and fascia.  That leaves $6500 to 
allocate to the clubs and teams from our school.  
 
FFA asking for $365 for parliamentary procedure materials.  Has helped Booster club 
Band asking for $1296 for drum harnesses. 
Cheerleaders asking for $500.  
Mr. Brady asking for $366.20 for EMT class. 
Soccer asking for $650 for equipment and benches.  Has helped Booster club 
Volleyball asking for $550 for new volleyballs.  Has helped Booster club 
Baseball asking for $570 for new baseball screens. 
Drill team asking for $500 for state picture.  Has helped Booster club 
Mrs. Morgan asking for $2624.07 for STEM club. 
Swim Team asking for $1400 for new swim equipment. Has helped Booster club 
The total for all proposals is $8536.27. 
 
The council reviewed each of these proposals and made the following decisions and choices.  
*FFA will be taken from Trustlands money.  All council members approve. 
*Mr. Bady EMT class will be taken from CTE funding. 
*Band- went back and forth on how much to give, but was decided in the end to give ½ of the 
proposed amount, which is $648.  Marsha Johnson made motion to accept, Barbara Larsen 
seconded, all other council members approve. 
*Cheerleaders will be given $500.  Marsha Johnson made motion to accept, Becky Bastian 
seconded, all other council members approve. 
*Soccer will be given $650.  Marsha Johnson made motion to accept, Hailey Obray seconded, 
and all other council members approve. 
*Volleyball will receive $550.  Carma Gifford made motion to accept, Melanie Jones seconded, 
all other council members approve. 
*Drill team will receive $500.  Barbara Larsen made motion to accept, Robin Hessey seconded, 
all other council members approve. 
*Mrs. Morgan STEM will be given $1000.  Jennifer Keele made motion to accept, Carma Gifford 
seconded, and all other council members approve. 
*Baseball will be given $285.  Barbara Larsen made motion to accept, Joelle Eyre seconded, 
and all other council members approve. 
*Swim team will receive $1400.  Randy Madsen made motion to accept, Marsha Johnson 
seconded and all other council members approve. 
Jennifer Keele made a proposal for four (4) red blazers that could be used for FCCLA 
competitions.  They are $55 each for a total of $220. 
*FCCLA will be given $220.  Barbara Larsen made motion to accept, Melanie seconded, and all 
other council members were in favor.  
Total amount allocated is $5753. 



Mr. Madsen reviewed the Trustlands spending so far, and asked the council for ideas on how to 
spend the remainder.  The teachers and staff will also be putting in suggestions so the next 
community council meeting we will decide on that money.  
 
Mr. Shakespear attended a week long drug prevention conference in Washington DC.  It was 
informative and he learned a lot.  He also mentioned that the website looks great and that Becky 
Bastian has been helping to keep that updated.  Mr. Shakespear said that the ACT prep is being 
held Monday and Tuesday’s during ram time.  It is mainly for dorm students, but anybody is 
invited to attend.  The ACT test will be given on February 27, 2018.  School will not be held that 
day, but parent teachers will be that night from  5:30- 7:00 p.m. 
 
Congratulations to Scott Brady for receiving Utah Science teacher of the year, Dustin 
Shakespear honored at the Utah State Capitol for a SSHS student nominated award.  Deb 
Morgan received Teacher of the year, and Randy Madsen received Administrator of the year. 
Good job to all! 
 
Becky Bastian made a motion to adjourn and Barbara Larsen seconded it.  All council members 
approved.  
 
The next community council meeting will be held on Monday, March 12th at 3:30 in the SSHS 
Media Center. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


